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We will 5 dozen Majestic Lamps
$3 each.

They are fresh 99 and sold at this price only as a leader, (and
thev old stock or misfits and cleaned out at a reduction for the reason that full orices

r cannot be obtained).
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Special Holiday Bicycle Price List on Manson
and Stearns Bicycles.

Manson Black EnameledJWheels, Single Tube Tire,
M.&W. Cactus,

&J.
Tire

Manson Crown Bicycles Violet, nickel plated

Stearns Cushion Frame Bicycles
Sager Gear (roller) chainless

at are on the

to in in

at to at one

is it is all

at so

want.

EVENING BULLETIN: DECEMBER

sell

goods

Puncture Proof

B P. O.

M.oo
40.00
4000
4J.00
?5-0-

0

6J.00
80.03

at

Stearns Bicycles $35, $45, water and will arrive
very shortly.

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery,
229 and 231 KING

Telephone 398. Box 441.

tt.00

h. f.wichhan;
K3R POTJRTEE1N 7BAHS LEADER ON- - FINE

HOLIDAY GOODS!

Catering only those who want the best quality and the newest design, from

the small trinket cents, the expensive jewel thousand dollars.

Our store not simply ciowded with goods, overpacked. We cannot display

goods one time, but the display and assoitmentjs large you cannot fail to-fin- d just what

you

&

SATURDAY,

STREET.

twenty-fiv- e

Silverware and Silver Novelties
By the Basketful!.'

Gold Jewelry, in new and pleasing designs.
Hawkes" Cut Glass,

The firust in the world 'from the small Bon Bon dish to the elaborate Punch Bowl.

Bohemian Glassware,
Vases, Pitchers, Decanters, every shape of Wine Glasses, Finger Bowls, etc. etc.

oalport, Doulton, Dresden, Royal Vienna, Royal
Bonn, Kronach, Teplitz, and other Potteries.

New shapes and decorations this season.

Cups and Saucers, 1.00 to $15.00. Plates; $1.00 to $30.00.
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This Shows What !t

The water front presented an ap- -

pearanco of extraordinary bustlo and
activity Monday afternoon and Tues-
day morning. Trucks, drays, wagons
and vehicles of all kinds, piled high
with goods of every description, ob-

structed tho esplanade- from the foot
of Fort street up to tho Wilder btc.im-shl- p

dock, all waiting for a chance to
deposit loads, destined for the

DREYFUS WILL FIGHT.

Now York, Dec. 5. A dispatch to
the Herald from Paris, says:

M. Claganan, president of tho Sen-
ate- Committee, which has to report
on tho various bills providing a general
amnesty for nil offenses connected with
tho Dreyfus case, has received the fol-
lowing letter from Captain Dreyfus,
dated Carpentrns, December 2:

"On thorvcry day that liberty was
given mo through a governmental
measure which I did not solicit 1 wrote
tho following declaration:

'"Tho government of the republic
gives mo liberty. It Is nothing to mo
without honor. From today and hence-
forth I Intertd to follow up tho repara-
tion of the terrible judicial error of
which I am still a victim. I want the
whole of lianco to know by a definite
judgment that I am Innocent. My soul
will never po at rest until Micro Is no
longer u Frenchman who Imputes to
mo mo crimo mat anoiner commiiicu.

" 'It Is not for me to Intervene In
tho political dissensions nrouscd by
tho amnesty question, but It tho Judg-
ment which line bwn unjustly passed
upon me has deprived mo of my rights
as a citizen I still keep my full rights
as a man. I only ask one thing from
tho authorities that Is that they will
not tako away any man's right which
Is conferred upon mo by law of tho fol-
lowing up of tho revision of my case.

" 'I have neither hatred nor rancor
in my heart, but for my children as
for myself I deslro tho proclamation
of my lnnocenco In tho name, of the
republic, In the name of France.

" 'I have a right to tho truth, to Jus-

tice I ask them that I bo left every
means of legally establishing that 1

am Innocent of tho crime committed
by another, for which I havo been
twice unjustly condemned.

"ALFRED DREYFUS."'
May Not Report (op Yearn.

Washington, Dec. 2. A member of
Congress who enjoys confidential re-

lations with soma members of the
Nicaragua Commission Is authority for
the statement that It Is not probable
that tho Commlslson will make a rt

for three, perhaps for four years.
This confirms the opinion of tho Cabi-
net officer, quoted recently, and makes
moro discouraging than first supposed
tho outlook for tho waterway. The
Congressman referred to above says
he has been Informed by a member of
tho Commission that plans havo been
mapped out which will requlro near- -
.y, it not quito, four years for their ful-
filment; that tho Commission expects
to examine not only tho Nicaragua and
Panama routes, but all other possible
routes across tho Isthmus, and that tho
whole appropriation of $1,000,000 al
lowed by the last Congress for this fur-
ther investigation will bo exhausted
before the report Is made. Friends of
tho canal will tako matters In their
own hands during tho coming session
and seek to provide for building the
waterway without waiting for tho re
port of tho Commission.

Maine Heroes Last Rest.
Washington, Dec. G. Assistant Sec-

retary Allen has received a letter from
Captain J. O. Greene, commandant of
the naval station at Havana, Baying
that contracts havo been oxecuted for
exhuming tho remains of tho dead of
tho battleship Maine, burled In Colon
cemetery, and saying also that thoy
can bo removed to tho United States
at any time after tho 15th Inst. Tho
battleship Texas, which will be used
for tho transportation of tho remains,
Is now on her way from Brunswick,
Qa., to Hampton Roads, where sho will
coal and provision and then start for
Havana. These remains are to bo
brought to Washington and relnterrcd
In tho national cemetery at Arlington
with full military honors.

NEW POSTAL TREATY.
Washington, Dec. 4. President

Postmaster General Charles
Emory Smith and Laga Arrlmga, tho

1 Guatemalan Minister, today signed a
parcels post treaty between the united
States and Guatemala, effective Janu-
ary 1. It Is similar to those treaties
now in force admitting packages up to

(eleven pounds In the malls at 12 rents
pound.

ffc.:..s' 'Jala i. tjto.-i-,

BUSY DAY ON THE HONOLULU WATER FRONT.

.Means When the
Be Crowded.

PHOTO BY LUMUNYON PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
holds of the steamers Klnati, Ilclcno as soon as one would deposit Its load
and Claudlne. ! there would bo another arrive to tako

What was merely a Jam Monday was
n regular blockade Tuesday morning.
At 7 o'clock tho trucks began to arrive
In largo numbers nnd tho Wilder dock
was soon found to bo too small to
handle tho amount of freight with any
oegrco of speed. Tho trucks and wa

the

the

tho

deep across , nnd being taken on.
tho roan tho number sixty odd; I every spaco utilized.

For . . .

Cbristmas Present
What could be nicer than a

Photo Enlargement

Children

What Nicer Than
D

FORT STREET, K1SAK Oltl'UKKM.

J. J. WILLIAMS'
PhotoJMlery,

LOOK AHEAD !

Don't delay your orders for

Christaus Photos
till you get crowded out, but order
NOW.

are cordially to
inspect pur nailery of life-siz- e

royal photos, from Kamehameha
I. to date.

At tho Old Stand
On Fort Stroet ::

Volcanos
In Action
Mauna Loa !

FOR SALE.

DM PHOTOGRAPHIC

Mott-Smlt- h Building,

Cor. Fort and Ste.
Ii7

VISIBLE WRITING

HTwS
Is ONE of the many good features of the

"Oliver" Type -- writer.
,.FOR SALE AT..

WaUiNichoICo.'s
"BREAKFASTV

the foretaste of the whole day. Spoil
that and we probably spoil all."

suie the coffee good, and that-'l- t

Is from
LEWIS CO.,

LEADING GROCERS
'Telephone 740. 1 1 : Fort St.

Wharves Said to

its place and so stream continued
until 10:30, when there was a slight
abatement In traffic and a skillful
driver might thread his way through
the maze of rigs still waiting.

Long before 12 o'clock Klnau and
Ilclcno were loaded to tho water Hue

pons were standing four moro freight wns
to of available being

a

For
?

giving

Visitors .invited
call and

on

Go

(LIMITED),

Hotel
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Be Is
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WAS DRAWN BATTLE.

London, Dec. 4. The later details
received from Moddcr river show that
wen the desperate courago the attack-
ing forco displayed all dny long (No-
vember 28th,) failed to drive tho Doerit
from their strong entrenchments and
night felt on an undecided battle. Hut
during tho courso of the night General
Cronjo, commanding tho Doers, who
aro said to havo numbered 11,000
men decided that tho strugglo was
hopeless, for the Dritlsh found the
town and surrounding positions cvac-uat- od

when daylight broke, and the
wnolo British army crossscd tho river
and encamped on the Boor position.

Tho experts hero aro unanimous In
expressing the opinion that Klmbcr- -
Iey s needs must bo very pressing to
induce General Mcthuen to oxposo '

tho wholo of his command to tho Doer
marksmen, snugly entrenched in a
semi-circul- ar position. So deadly was
tho tiro zono that tho Scots Guards
woro compclllcd to lcavo their Maxim
guns behind when the ilrltlsh soldiers
wero forced to seek less exposed
ground. It was only after dusk that
a portion of tho British troops suc-
ceeded In crossing tho river by a mill
dam on the extreme left. When night
fell the Boer artillery flro was Btlll
as vigorous as In tho morning, but
tho Boers' retirement In tho night
saved tho position for tho British. d

condition of tho British
troops precluded tho possibility of th
pursuit of tho enemy.

Manna's Retirement.
Now York, Dec. 2. Tho World to-

morrow will publish tho following in
terview wiui senator siark Hanna:

"If anybody thlnkB I am out of ac-tl-

politics, let him wait until th
campaign opens. Now, do you think a
man wno has gone so far In this thing,
called politics and worked for tho par-
ty will crawl out beforo entering the
campaign? About tho chairmanship:
I am simply chairman, and not a mem-
ber of the National Commlttea. Mr

(term will not cxplro until after the
caning o: tho National Convention In
1900, when I havo to bo there, and, as
chairman, mako my report to tho con- -'
ventlon. Tho National Coramltteo will
bo selected by tho delegates from the
various States and thoy will then
elect a chairman. I won't withdraw
from tho chairmanship of tho National
Republican Committee beforo my term
expires. You can put that down as
suro.

Plan fop New Committees.
Washington. Dec. 4. Senator LoOk

has prepared for introduction at the
Republican Senate caucus tomorrow a
resolution providing for tho creation
of three new committees, tho most Im
portant to bo known as tho Committer
on Pacific Islands, to which will bo
refcrrerd all tho legislation affecting
Hawaii, Guam, Samoa and tho Philip-
pine archipelago. Tho second com-mltt-

will handle legislation affect-
ing Porto nico and the third will deal
with matters rolatlng to Cuba.

Just how this resolution will be re-
ceived by members of tho Committee
on Foreign Relations remains to bt
seen. It Is significant, however, that
Lodge is a member of this committee.

Mcthuen's llenvy Losses.
London, Dec. C Thoro is a feel I ne

of disappointment and n continuing
anxiety respecting Lord Mcth-
uen. Tho Times says editorially:

"Tho battle, of Moddcr river afford
splendid proof of tho unsurpassed
qualities of the British soldier, but
while victories won solely by tho exer-
cise of theso qualities-ar- e Indood mag-
nificent, they ore not war. They nil
us with pride, but with prldo not un-
mixed with regret at the persistent er
verslty of circumstances which, apir--
euuy, yruvenia us ouuuntng eqOBt r
greater results oy processes earorn a
llttlo of that military science ot w'lTab
wo hear so much."

Regulations prohibiting the wa'hfc t
water will bo strictly enforced But

on, on account or scarcity olInowand Increased demand for cwu- -
ting purposes. Privileges will
I'pended where any waste Is fletei
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